
I >, ndhrrst *Hd she ought to
hav< ■sky the Hudson
sparkling, despite a faint smoke 
mist-like Indian summer: the 
rolling lawns of Lyndhurst, green 
in midwinter, bare elms swayed 
by the tinest of breezes. It was 
uriike a city wedding too. in the 
person of a.group of forty men 
and women, who stood in the 
foy-r hall and saw almost as 
much of the ceremony as the lug 
folk their,selves. They were Miss 
Gould's employes at Lyndhurst 
a, d her Fifth avenue home pre
sent by her earnest persona!, re
quest.

Even the man who tend* cows 
in the Gould pasture was there, 
lie in William Melody, 63 years 
old, &.nu worked on tne estate 
when «)ay Gould owned it. The 
fact that gryy• neaded man step
ped through . he front door of 
Lyidhurst v- earing eorderoj 
trousers and 
crushing in
soft hat did o.;t interfere 
his happiness when the lady of 
Lyndhurst srr.Ued at him as she 
walked with rer husband thro
ugh the ^ous't !:o the dining room 
after the ceremony.

Another &*•. vant who date*

uieu in an alcove, w iute nobon 
h-**.d been stretched on white 
standards, each standard sur
mounted by bridal roses. The 
ribbon made an aisle through 
which the wedding pa ty was to 
pass. Back of the pne dieu in 
the alcove Easter "lilies were re
vealed against a he * ■ y bank oi

palms.
Into this splendid souih parlor 

advanced the pink and white 
flower girls followed by Miss 
Gould and George J. Gould other 
member of the Gould family, 
including a group of children, 
and the other wedding guests. 
The Rev. Dr. Russell was wait
ing behind the little altar.

As the head _ of the procession 
neared the minister, Finley J. 
Sheppard entered the room from 
the sun parlor, which flanks the 
houses or th** river side. His 
brother and best man followed 
him in. They joined MissGuu'd 
and her brother before the prie 
dieu and the ceremony began as 
thejirchestra, palm hidden in 
another room, commenced 
Handel’s “Largo. ”

The voice of the minister as 
he read the short service and the 
clear responses of the bride and 
bridegroom as they repeated “ I 
take thee” were audible in the 
quiet hall where the servants 
were. Mr. Sheppard slipped on 
Miss Gould’s finger a wedding 
ring of rounded surface. _ the 
clergyman blessed them with a 
benediction and Helen Gould was 
Airs. Finley H. Sheppard.

As the final words were sa:d, 
some one moved a curtain and 
electric lamps paled before a 
shsl't of light which struck in 
from the low winter sun and 
touched the hair of the bride.
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back to Jay Gould's day was Mi- j rose, The material ’was made as
chael Maiavi; .<-> and another was 
John Bonn i  run her green
houses and and kitchen, 
Miss Gould ga hered them ail in 
to see the voiding procession 
and a little la:eran envelope con
taining batik: notes was given to 
each.

The first words of the mar
riage service were read at 12:88 
o’clock by the Rev, Daniel Rus
sell. In five minutes the cere
mony was completed. Miss 
Gould was given away by her 
brother, George J. Gould. Her 
only attendants were Helen and 
D-.rothy, the daughter of Frank 
J. Gould, litte girls' in pink and 
while, carrying baskets of roses 
and leading. t ::ui procession M”. 
Sheppard's. he?4t 
brother, Loub J.
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Helen GouM W«U: 140 t e *  40 j & T S S S  they 1
Her Servants Present. cou\a hear Nshan Franklin's*;

Helen Miller Gould and Rnjey ^  jn ^

J. Shepard were married today x,di cerem0ny was conduct- 
in the drawing room of Lynd- vveddi g y festooned

hZ f ’ „ T  *rZ  '4 h  f l o w e r "  “l- t ,. From

which M i»Vrou!d'inherited from tUe'doarat
her father.

They will stay at Lynihurst 
several days. No wadding tr!P 
intention has been made public.

All the afternoon and tonight 
two telegraph operators in the 
Tarrytown station were doing 
nothing except recieving mess 
ages of congratulations, W ^S  
in overland and by cable. There 
were more titan 1000. i  he oroaci 
road leading from the village to 
Lyndhurst, a entile and a half 
away was worn with the bicycles 
of the messenger boys bearing 
to Mrs. Shepard cheerful words 
from personal friends every
where and from men of the army 
and navy and others who have 
been helped by her philanthropic s 

All of iV;.iss Gould’s relatives 
were in the company of about 
100 that attended and all cf Mr.
Shepard’s relatives except his 
mother, Mrs. Peter L. Shepard.
From the New Haven Hospital, 
where she has been helpless for 
five years, she sent a_ telegram:
“Love an congratulation to Fin
ley and Helen/'

It was such a wedding as Miss 
Gould migfU be expected to have 
on her country estate. It wa?
Hso mch a day as the people of

railroad that the staid married 
man linked to a wife of industri
ous habits, wili prove the most 
desirable employe the railroad 
can posses. Such employes will 
be selected for promotion in pre
ference to men of sporting in
clinations or whose wives sqow 
traits that, may unsu^.e iheir 
husbands and make them worry 
while at work.

5tenogr&pher Wanted

Give age, experience and 
salary expected. Address x. 
care State Dispatch. Burlington,
n . c. : \

How's Tfels ?
iS * offer Onft Hundred Dollars Reward 

f ' * ny east of Catarrh that cannot be 
e red bv Catar'h Cure.

f. J .CHENBY & CO., Totmo, O.

We, tlie undersigned, liave known F. 
J. Cheney for the Iaat 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly hcmorable in all buei- 
npps Vmnsactions and financially able to
cart'A out ativ ohii.;;i wons made by hi' 
firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, 
TOLEDO, O,

FP.iU’s CH tarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting' directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of thf> system. Testi 
nioni:il8 ppnt. free. Price Th cents per 
bottie. Snid by al! Druggists,  ̂ .

Tnke Hull’s Family Pills for constipa
tion
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Rent

ENDS RBNT FW KIR QM-:

Often the hunt for a rich wife 
ends when the man m eets .a wo
man that uses Electric Bitters. 
Her strong nervefi tell in a bright 
brain and even temper. Her 

«peach bloom complexion and 
uhy lips result from her. pure 

blood; her bright eyes from rest
ful sleep; her elastic step from 
firm, free muscles, all telling of 
the health and strength Electric 
Bitters give a woman, and the 
freedom from indigestion, baek- 
ache, headache, fainting and 
dizzy spells they promote. Every
where they are woman's favorite 
remedy. I f  they weak or ailing 
try them, 50 cents at Freeman 
Drugstore.

The moral yard stick neighbor 
uses oil you is usually a short one 
—th-t the same length as the one 
you use on him.
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and what do you rind they represent? Just the money 
you have paid to enable some one else to pay for the 
house you live in. Have you ever thought that same 
rent money would buy a.house for you? Gome and see 
us about i t . , We can show vou how7 to become your 
own landlord and to commence living in your own house 
almost immediately.

% Alamance Insurance
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N Norfolk S Western

§  Professional CaS

Dr. L. H. Alle
Eye Specialist

Office Over C. F. Neesfe’, s

B u rlin g to n , * . ^
Hare you a tooth to puR? 
Have you tried ray method 

If not, ask someone who Lav

N .L

0 W. E. Sharpe, Manager 
Sf. a

. a. Jan. 20--The 
dress Eleanor Wilson w ill. 
wear at the inauguration of her 
father. Wood row Wilson, presi
dent-elect of the United States, 
will be made from silk manufac
tured in Norfolk. It was pre
sented to Miss Wilson by a local 
silk company,

Miss Wilson, in accepting the 
$G-5C dress was asked to name

. J')KC.:8,: 3 i112 ■

LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM. .

7:00 A. M. daily for Roanoke 
and intermediate stations. Con
nect with Main Line train North, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Gars.

2:05 P /M .■ daily for Martins
ville, Roanoke, the North and 
East. Pullman steel electric 
lighted sleeper Winston-Salem to 
Harrisburg, Philadelphia. New 
York.
Dining Cars North of Roanoke.

4:15 P. M. daily, except Sun
day, for Martinsville and local 
stations.

Trains arrive Winston-Salem 
.9:15 A. M., 9:35 P. M., .1:55P. M.

Trains have Durimni for Hoxboro 
South Boston and ’Lyuchbu’rg 7:00 a. in 
daily,ttnd 5.30 p.- rri. dailv exr^ntfiurida 
W ii ••.i.itfvru,. I’aN-̂r. Traff Mir...
W C. SAiJNjl.) .(ion’l P..- - ■/. ̂ .

Uoantikft.- V&

i S, FrosDentist,
Burlington,

Office -phone 374-J, Res, 37̂

J. P."Hpo’:ja. I).-V. S. iio ^ .

ft Homadav 

Veterinarians
Oi.nĉ  *cnd fioHnlra! "’ ,...... . .j(

aS.-i.li> 8t, iietiidftiicf J’h••?)(» V
— 'i

€. A. Anderson M.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to ̂  o,,

F irs t N a t io n a l B a n k  Buil fb

Leave day calls at Bradlevs IV 
Store.
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she directed and was sent: to a! 
fashionable dressmaker,

The president elect’s daughter 
had previously said -ise wanUu 
to wear something made in Vir
ginia at the inauguration of her 
father who is a native of this 
state.

low and Wool
Highest cash prices paid on every 
article. We also handle everything
in the junk line.
We are connected with all the lead
ing Northern markets. The surest 
way to find it out is to give us a 

trial. It will always pay you to 
see us first when you have any

thing in our line. Ten years ex
perience in this line.

THE CITY HIDE & JUNK SHOP
Op. Ward Hotel M. M. Livin, Mgr.
BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

S. B. HARTMAN. M. D.

Is Peruna a Laxative?
I  am  in ro« 

ceipt . of a. letter 
f r p m 'a  mooTKmic 

w ho ’ is a t thf- 
frond of a pros

perous house
hold. Peruna h;'is 
been' used’ in his' 

family, for a  good 
m any years.; lie  
w r i t t  3 as fo l
lows:

“A3 you. know, 
we. have ’ used 
Peruna in our 
home for a  niim- 
ior of years. Wo 

$  find' it a  -reliablsj 
household’ niedi- 
ci.ne in ’ ('atarrhal 

c o n d i t i o n s ;  coughs, colds and 
grip, and m any other ailm ents to 
which the family, is subject. Bu t siji’eo 
the change in the formula of Peruna 
I  do i;c-r find it quite as useful to m y 
self. My bowels are ’natura lly  very 
active. I cannot take a. cathartic of 
any sort. It. does inc. in jury  to do,
The old Peruna contained no cathartk 
Ingredient and was therefore a  very 
useful medicine to me.. B u t I notice 
that the new Peruna has a  slight lax
ative action, which almost maltes it 
prohibitory for mo to use. I was w on
dering if there' was not some way in 
which I could obtain the old Peruna aa 
you used to.make it.”

To this letter I made the following 
reply: “Yes, the new. Peruna <ioes 
contain a  laxative element. Ton 
should therefore take the old Peruna 
(Ka-tar-no) which has no laxative 
quality . ^Vhile prescribing the 
old Peruna I  found it  qui;e 
tiecess.iry frequently to prescribe the 
laxative M analin in connection w ith it. 
therefore M analin  was. combined with. 
Peruna, in order to meet those cases 
that require a laxative. But in case no 
laxative is required the objection to 
the new Peruna you speak of 
arises. . M any of the people 
who used to take the old Peruria found 
difficulty in taking- the new Perun3 
To meet those cases T am hav ing  m an 
ufactured the old Poruna under the 
name of Katarno, and if  you arc 
anxious to get the old Peruna exact!*, 
as it used to be m ade you can do so.’* 

PE R U N A  IS  FO R  S A L E  AT A I.L  
DRU G  STORES.

SPECIAL NOTICE —  Many persons'- 
are m ak ing  ' inquiries for the old- 
time^ Peruna. To such would &a.y, 
this form ula is now put out under the 
name of KA-TAR-NO, manufactured 

KA-TAR-NTO Company, Columbus, 
v * o .  W rite them and they' w i l  ba 
pleased to send you a free booklet,

. Vernon,
■Attorney acm .

Biirlington. N C

Office over Brjidiev - 

Phone 6-:,.

J o h n  R .  H o f f r m

Atterney-at-Law

Boriin.gtGn, North CsTclin

Office, Second Floor •*=«**' Natio- 
Bank Buildiiig.

..DR. J, H. BR0.0KS
Surgeon

Filter Building 

bUFiLiNGTON, N. C.

J. N. Taylor, M. D.
.Physician Si Surgeon.

Over'.Burlir.gtor? DrugMtore,. 

O ff ic e  H ours ’.

8:00 to 10:00 4:00 t': 6:0

X-RAY WORK.

Dr. Wm. E. Crutclifii
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

of Greensboro, \T. €., will he a 
The Piedmont, Burlington, N G. 
the forenoons of Tuesday ?.n 
Friday of each week.

For further information, appl; 
to Clerk, or to Dr, Crutchfield a 
Greensboro.

Offices—400-401 McAdoo Ordc 
Building,'Greensboro, N. C.

f R e s id ence  IM S  

P h o n “ i O ff ic e  133

PIEDMONT
The New Resident Section Just Opened. Have You Staked Your Claim? If not, get busv.
A .o m erfh a fseC lfan d  purchaLdlsm anyV oti3" ''31'7 2°th' W‘thi" th*"M hOUrS SeV“  w ideaw akem en and 

S ev^ ^ T * 1 3 Week 0r*5 3 m°ntb' No TaMS’ N» Interest- Convenient to EVERY-
Let us shoW you. Say “seven-six” to Central, and our representative will call and take you to see the property


